TACXtXTXKS
RHs GARMNN HARTS\Ef CARR
CIpf NING TIN4FS 20'12: Open every doy {except 25 Dec)
from 9.30om to 6pm {or Aprn in Nov-Feb inclusive).
Lqst odmission t hour before closing.

2012 ABtvlISSION pRIegS:

RHS members (+1 fomily
guest) FREE; Adults (including 6ift Aid) €8.25 (excluding
Gift Aid) €7.50; Children 5 -1 6 (including 6ift Aid) f4.1 5
{excluding Gift Aid) S3.75; Children under 5 FREE. For
details on becoming s member of the RHS plecse osk ot

the Gqrdens Entrqnce.
Fomily ticket * 2 adults +2 children (including Gift Aid)
F223A: (excluding Gift Aid) €20.25.
FA,CtrLITIES: Shop & Plant Centre (Tel:0'1423 724666),
Bettys Cof6 Tes Rooms & Teq House (Tel: 01423 505604),
picnic oreos, children's ployground ond librory.
OISABLED ACCCSS: The red ond yellow lines indicste
routes suitoble for wheelchairs ond mobility scooters
under good conditions. Further informotion is avoiloble
ot the Gorden Entrqnce.
For further informstion visit rhs.org.uMhsrloweclrr
Rl'{5 Gsrden l'larlow Carr CroE l-cne,
Harrogote l-lc3 1QB.ScfNav
1Uf .

Telephone: 01423 5654X
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:ii-r:.. For detoils of

buses to the Volley Gordens ond
RHS Gqrden Hqrlow Corr, please contoct Tronsdev

Horrogote ond District on 01423 566061. Holf price entry

for bus trovellers to Horlow Carr * ask the driver for q
Heritoge Voucher. www.horrogcrteqnddistrict.co.uk.

:'j!.,:lr..-! On-street disc zone cor porking is ovqilable
qround the Volley Gordens for moximum stoys of 3 hours.
Discs qre ovoiloble from locol shops.

s f lqrrggqle is the neorest mqinline stqtion.
troin times, pieose contoct l.lotionol Rcil Enquiries
an 08457 484950.
ii : r i

For

,.i:':r Mognesi<r Well Cof6 selling light
refreshments, children's ployground ond poddling pool,
4 tennis courts, 18 holes Crozy Golf, 18 holes Pitch &
Putt Golf ond Skote Fork.
::.::,i..1:.r
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Gothic Mognesic
Well Pump Room

VALLEY GARPTNS
AI'{D PINEWOODS

Cornwoll Rood
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The Royol Pump
Room Museum
stqnds ot the
entronce to the
Gordens

Dohlio Border

ffilrn,goorDrive

150 metres

ffi*
]UST FOLLOW THE R€P NOTTEB LINE
{sHOWAlA80llF)
On entering Volley Gordens, keep to the poth on the left,
following the streonr. At the Mognesio Well Cof6 veer right,
toking the centrol poth past the bondstond. Keep stroight

oheqd ond you will pass the tennis courts and Pitch & Putt
ond Disc Golf. Keep going until you reoch the War Memoriql.
Toke the middle poth here signposted to Horlow Corr Garddns.

$ii$ Colonnode ond

Sun

Parlours
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Boating Pool
)oponese Gcrden
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Sun Pavilion
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Bondstond

Crozy Golf
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Magnesio Well Caf,6

Gomes Povilion
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New Zeolond Gorden

Ploy Areo

ij::S:

Toilets

Pinetum

Gothic Magnesio Well

Wor Memoriol

Tennis Courts ond

Continue stroight ahead through the Pinewoods untii you
reoch the rood. Cross to the pcth directly opposite,
signposted to Crog Lqne. Follow this poth until you reoch
o lorge green oreo known qs the Recreqtion Ground.
Keep to your right where you will pick up q tsrmoc footpoth.
Follow this to o metol bqrrier and turn left onto Crag Lane
to reoch RHS Gorden Horlow Cqrr.

O"ir"O line indicotes the most direct route through the
Volley Gordens ond Pinewoods to RHS Gorden Horlow Corr.
O indicotes interpretotion boords

TI-IF WALK TAKTS AEOTJT AI\I HOUR AT

Registered support dogs only ore ollowed in RHS Gorden

A I-IISURFI-Y PACT.

Pump Room

Skote Park

**

Horlow Corr. Pleose keep'dogs on leods in the Vclley 6ordens.

KgY TO RHs SARNSN t-{ARLOw CARR

RI."I5 GARNNN

HARLOW CARR
Harlrsw Carr ls a great place far all
the family * with fun evenfs
thraughaut the year, EetfYs

Cnfe fen ftooms & fhe
RH5 Shop cnd Planf Centre
plus /ots of surprises taa.
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Bramall Learning Centre
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'Gordens through Time'
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fne Queen Mother's Lake
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100 rnetres

n*ttyr Teohouse

witdflo*"r Meadow
& Bird Hide
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Croggletop Treehouse

Alpine House

Winter Wolk

Gqrden

Fcrnlly Fniendly Fe*tures

O
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Scented Garden

Log tvtaze

Obr*ruotion Beehive
Log t'less

The Pinewoods is fullof Scots
Pine, Rowan, Birch and Sycamore
Laak out for bat and bird boxes

on fhe trees"

R}-Is GARDIN HAf{LOW
CARR SPANS 58 ACRTS

IN TOTAI-. A COLSUI?

@[l]?Lurtu*r
Shoring the best in Gordening

GUIDFMOOK 15 ON{
sAL[ AT TF-iF &ARDEN-

RHs SARMKN hSARL&W CARR
Winner sf Yorkshire's Lnnge Visitnr Attreetinn
of the Yesn Awerrd 2S10
Innovotive design ond creotive
plonting provide o beautiful ond
tronquil ploce for you to gother
ideos, meet friends, bring the fomily
or enjoy c leisurely stroll.

Whotever the seoson, the constqnt
developrnent of the gorden

continuolly reflects new ideqs to
bring you fresh inspirotion. Don't miss the stunning Moin
Borders, with their mix of bequtiful herbsceous perenniols,

The Royol Horticulturol Society is the UK's
foremost gordening ch,lritV n"loln?,,ond

Ul ffi

inspiring millions of people to gorden. We do I
this ot our gordens qnd shows ond through our science
reseorch, publications, librories ond our educqtion ond
comrnunity progrommes. We cre entirely funded by our
mernbers, visitors snd supporters.

EVKNTS AT RI{s &ARN€N
HARLOW CARR
Events include fomily troils, plcnting demonstrotions,
horticulturol disploys, guided wolks ond themed events.
For funther infornrqtion on Hcrrlow Ccrr pleose eell!
01423 565418 or visit rhs.org.uk/harlowcqrr

g.osses nnd shrubs. They show how you csn combine
inspirotionol horticulture with sustoinoble practices.
As you relox by the streorn, or wqnder through the flower
meodows ond woodland, you con enjoy the flourishing wildlife
thot i5 encouroged through coreful gordening techniques.
If you would like to ieorn more, just csk the friendly team of
gordeners, who will be hoppy to shqre their knowledge ond
expertise with you. With exciting events throughout the yeor,
there's olwoys lots to see qnd do crt this wonderful gorden.
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Find inspiration along the Mqin Borders

plonting with s twist
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Sounterthrough the peoceful woodlqnd ond
wildflower meadow
Breqthe in, ond enjoy the enticing Scented Gqrden with
q focus on roses
Toke o walk through history in the Gardens Through Time
Stroll through the breothtoking

Streqrnside Gqrden
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which hos ployed
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Entertoin the children (and
yourself), exploring the gorden ond
discovering the mony delightful
surprises including the Log Moze,
Logness Monster ond, new for
201?, the Croggletop Tree House

o

mojor role

in llorrogate's success as o 'floroi
resort'. Before 1886 the vclley
running down from the Bogs Field
wos used os o pork known os the
Voiley Pleosure Grounds. In thst

yeor the Corporotion purchosed

- contemporsry

Toke procticol ideos from the roised beds in the newly
exponded Kitchen Gsrden

o

The Volley Gordens is on English
Heritoge Grode II Listed gorden,

the site, which was extended by
loter purchoses of Hsrlow Moor in 1898 and 1926, qnd
Collins Field in 1901 , to form the oreo of the present
Gordens. Subsequent embellishrnents included the building
of the Sun Povilion qnd the Sun Colonnade in the 1930s.
The Gqrdens cover 17 ocres along with the Pinewoods.
Bogs Field contsins o grecter number of minerol springs thon
cny other known place - 36 of Horrogote's 88 rninerql wells
qre found within the Gqrdens of which no two are olike.

TFIF PINFWOODS

CCINSTRVA,TISIN GROIJP
This is

o

choritable group working

in portnership with

Horrogote BorouEh Council to protect, preserve ond develop
the woods. For further lnformation on the work of the group,
or to become involved, pleose contcct Micheile Whitf;eldSpeed ot Secretcry@horrogotepinewoodsgroup.org, or
visit the website: www.hnrrogatepinewoodsgroup.org"

